Conservation has moved from species-centered to ecosystem-based approaches: the Marine Strategy Framework Directive requires the maintenance or restoration of 'Good Environmental Status' of all European marine waters. Monitoring biodiversity at the scale of whole ecosystems is salient, but challenging owing to the large spatial scale involved and the large spatio-temporal heterogeneity of marine ecosystems. We capitalized on the integrated ecosystemic PELGAS survey carried out in spring in the Bay of Biscay to document patterns of change in marine megafauna relative abundance at the community level over more than a decade (2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016). The relative abundance of the twenty-three most frequently sighted species (6 cetaceans and 17 seabirds) was estimated by distance sampling, and averaged over the study period and area. Temporal changes were investigated with a Dynamic Factor Analysis. This exploratory analysis suggested that approximately one third of all species showed an increase, another third a decrease, and the last third no overall change in relative abundance. The relative abundance of offshore species, including that of all studied cetaceans, slightly increased in spring between 2004 and 2016. Further investigations will correlate the uncovered changes at the marine megafauna community level with concommittent biological and oceanographic processes that are routinely monitored on the PELGAS integrated ecosystemic surveys.
Introduction
Human activities are altering the majority of ecosystems on Earth, resulting in a fast erosion of biodiversity (Ceballos et al., 2015) . Because threats to biodiversity need to be tackled at the scale of whole ecosystems, conservation has moved from species-centered and pressureby-pressure approaches to holistic approaches (Noss, 1990; Armsworth et al., 2007) . For instance, the European Union issued in 2008 the ambitious Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD, 2008/56/EC) to maintain or restore the 'Good Environmental Status': "the environmental status of marine waters where these provide ecologically diverse and dynamic oceans and seas which are clean, healthy and productive" (EC, 2008) .
The MSFD embodies an iterative, learning and knowledge-based approach (Bigagli, 2015) whose backbone is the Activities-PressureState-Response framework (Shephard et al., 2015) . The MSFD requires knowledge on human activity-pressure links and pressure-state causal relationships to design an integrated monitoring programme articulated around eleven descriptors of marine ecosystems. Whereas Noss (1990) bemoaned how it was a minor consideration in environmental policy, biodiversity is currently the first and most central descriptor of 'Good Environmental Status' within MSFD (Cochrane et al., 2016) . Some components of the MSFD biodiversity descriptor deal with marine megafauna (marine mammals, seabirds, marine turtles and large fishes). These species are often top predators (Sergio et al., 2014) that have a disproportionate effect, with respect to their abundance or biomass, on the structure of marine food webs (Baum and Worm, 2009 ; but on an ecosystemic evaluation of top predators in the Bay of Biscay, see Lassalle et al., 2012) .
Monitoring top predators is salient to biodiversity conservation http://dx.doi.org/10. 1016/j.pocean.2017.09.014 policy, but challenging owing to the large spatial scale involved (Runge et al., 2014) and the large spatio-temporal heterogeneity of marine ecosystems (Fisher et al., 2015) . The heterogeneity of marine waters translates into large variations in biodiversity measurements: quantifying change in the face of a low signal-to-noise ratio is a challenging endeavour (Yoccoz et al., 2001; Buckland et al., 2011) . Abundance, that is the number of individuals of a species living in an area at a given time, is an essential biodiversity variable whose systematic monitoring can inform on critical ecosystem-level changes (Schmeller et al., 2017) . Although the MSFD biodiversity descriptor for marine megafauna requires abundance estimation and monitoring at the level of ecosystems (EC, 2017) , absolute at-sea abundance estimates can be extremely difficult to obtain for highly mobile species such as cetaceans (e.g. Hammond et al., 2013) and seabirds. Because they require dedicated surveys over large areas, absolute estimates are usually produced infrequently and come with substantial uncertainty that depresses statistical power to detect change (Taylor et al., 2007; Jewell et al., 2012; ICES, 2014) . For example, absolute abundance estimates for cetacean species are collected roughly every ten years for the Small Cetaceans Abundance in the North Sea and Adjacent Areas (SCANS surveys; Hammond et al., 2013) or every six years for the SAMM surveys (Laran et al., 2017) . In contrast, estimates of relative abundance, which can also suffer from a low precision, can leverage more statistical power to detect change because data can be collected more frequently and in tandem with other surveys.
In this study, we capitalized on the integrated ecosystemic PELGAS (« Pélagiques Gascogne ») survey carried out every year since 2003 during spring in the Bay of Biscay to study marine mammals and seabirds. We focused on unveiling patterns of change in their relative abundance at the community level over more than a decade (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . Our outlook was mainly descriptive and exploratory (Glass and Hall, 2008; Gerring, 2012; Leek and Peng, 2015) . PELGAS data are valuable in this respect as they span more than a decade and can provide baseline information prior to the MSFD initial assessment of 2012. This feature is particularly salient given how the lack of baselines may result in defining 'Good Environmental Status' pragmatically as the current status, even when the latter already corresponds to a degraded ecosystem. Within the broader MSFD context of monitoring at the scale of the marine ecosystems, documenting yearly variations can complement absolute abundance estimates derived from dedicated, but infrequent, surveys in order to assess progress, or regress, towards 'Good Environmental Status'.
Materials & methods

Study area
The North-East Atlantic Ocean is one of the 4 marine regions considered in the MSFD, and is further divided into ecologically coherent sub-regions, among which is the "Bay of Biscay and the Iberian Coast". The Bay of Biscay per se is an open oceanic bay whose central, oceanic area is characterised by a weak clockwise circulation. Winds and tides mainly drive currents over the shelf, which is large in the Northern part and narrow in the Southern part of the bay (Fig. 1) . Freshwater discharges from large rivers result in a low-salinity gradient from coastal to oceanic waters (Mason et al., 2006) . In April-May, sea surface temperatures begin to warm and a seasonal thermocline develops over the shelf (Mason et al., 2006) . Spring oceanographic features in the Bay of Biscay that affect marine megafaune can be very dynamic and fast changing (Huret et al., this issue) . The study area encompassed mainly shelf waters of the Bay of Biscay in the French and adjacent Spanish Economic Exclusive Zones. It is part of the larger MSFD sub-region "Bay of Biscay and the Iberian Coast", and is located between 43.5 and 48.5°N (ICES statistical areas VIIIa, b, c, d; Fig. 1 ). The Bay of Biscay is a dynamic and biologically rich pelagic ecosystem where both boreal and subtropical species occur.
Data collection
After in pilot study conducted in 2003, sighting data on marine megafauna (marine mammals, marine turtles, seabirds, and large fish) were collected onboard R/V "Thalassa" during the PELGAS spring campaign between 2004 and 2016. Briefly, transects orthogonal to the main isobaths are covering the shelf area of the Bay of Biscay from the coasts to the shelf break. PELGAS primary aim is the assessment of small pelagic fish stocks (Fig. 1) ; see Doray et al., this issue for a detailed overview of PELGAS. A team of three trained Marine Mammal and Seabird Observers (MMSO) carried out data collection following a distance sampling protocol . Survey effort (vessel speed > 8 knots), observation conditions (glare, cloud, cover, sea state, etc.) and the precise GPS location of each sighting are recorded from dawn till dusk. Along a transect, a leg corresponded to a portion of effort surveyed in the same observation conditions: whenever the latter changed (e.g. a change in ship activity, sea state or MMSO team) a new leg started. Two MMSOs were each operating on one side of the upper bridge (16 m above sea level) or inside the bridge (14 m above sea level) when outdoor conditions deteriorated. MMSOs searched for marine megafauna with naked eyes within an angle of 90°from the side to the bow. Binoculars were only used for species identification upon detection. Identification was carried out to the lowest possible taxonomic level. Photos were systematically taken to validate species identification for cetaceans and for seabirds when in doubt. For each sighting, MMSOs assessed animal behaviour (e.g. attracted to the ship). Assessing behaviour can be difficult, especially attraction to the ship, and can include a substantial subjective component. Attraction was assumed whenever was detected an animal with a travelling course that pointed straight to the bow or to the stern of the ship. Every hour one MMSO was relieved from duty by the third MMSO to reduce observer fatigue. Any change in MMSO team composition triggered a leg change: a leg was thus at most one-hour long and observation bouts for any MMSO lasted at most two hours followed by a one-hour break.
For each sighting, a MMSO estimated the (radial) distance with a graduated stick calibrated to measure distances from the horizon when held at their eye-level. Each stick was MMSO specific, and had two scales: one for observing from the upper bridge and the other for observing inside the bridge. The angle of each sighting was estimated with an angleboard. Estimated distances and angles of flying seabirds is prone to a greater measurement error than those of seabirds sitting on the water or cetaceans. To minimise this source of error in subsequent analyses, perpendicular distances were binned, and a half-normal detection function was always fitted (see Section 2.3). All MMSOs were trained at the Observatoire PELAGIS to adhere to the protocol, and to identify marine megafauna occurring in the Bay of Biscay.
Distance sampling analyses
Data were curated, validated, and archived into the MEGASCOPE database managed by Observatoire PELAGIS (Dorémus, 2016) . Legs were split in segments of 2000 m with statistical software R v. 3.3.2 (R Core Team, 2016) and the package 'adehabitatLT' (Calenge, 2006) . Observation conditions and sightings were matched to each segment. Animals following or attracted to the ship were systematically excluded from further analyses. Animals may, however, be attracted long before they are detected by MMSO. Attraction can induce an upward bias in density estimates, but we assumed this bias to be constant and focused on interpreting relative variations only. Sightings associated with human activities in the Bay of Biscay were excluded (e.g. seabirds following a fishing vessel close to the transect line). Distance analyses were carried out with the statistical software R v. 3.3.2 (R Core Team, 2016) and the 'distsamp' function in library 'unmarked' (Fiske and Chandler, 2011) . This function implements the model of Royle et al. (2004) and allows us to incorporate two types of covariates, some affecting the detection process and others affecting the abundance process: measurement error and process variance are thus explicitly modelled and distinguished (King, 2014) . The following covariates were extracted at the mid-point of each segment to model abundance effects: bathymetric depth and slope, distance to shelf break (all computed from GEBCO-08 30 arc second database; Becker et al., 2009 ) and latitude. These covariates were used to model the abundance of all studied species, except the European Shag (Phalacrocorax aristotelis) where the effect of bathymetric depth was set to 0 because of numerical instability in the estimated coefficient. Beaufort sea state and platform height (bridge or upper bridge) were included respectively as a continuous and categorical covariate affecting detection. A half-normal detection function was used for all species analysed.
Twenty-three species sighted at least 15 times between 2004 and 2016 were included in the analysis (Table 1) . For each, a model with all the aforementioned covariates was fitted. The aim was to have a common model across species, not to find the best fitting model specification for each species. This common model can be seen as a measurement instrument for exploratory analyses: we did not try to find the best fitting model for each studied species, that is we traded realism for generality (Levins, 1966) in order to facilitate a community-level assessment of the marine megafauna in the Bay of Biscay. If numerical problems occurred during model fitting (e.g. an implausibly large estimated coefficient with an extremely large standard error), the model was pruned from the problematic covariates until convergence was reached. The most common case corresponded to species that were never detected when observers were on the bridge, and it was not possible to include plateform height as a covariate in the detection process. For species with few detections, the effect of Beaufort sea state on detection could not be estimated. Estimated coefficients affecting abundance and detection were extracted for further exploratory analysis with multivariate statistics (see Section 2.4). Model specification and estimated coefficients for the 23 studied species are summarized in online Supplementary Table 1. After model fitting, relative abundance for each segment was predicted (using the 'ranef' function of R package 'unmarked') and used as data in a block averaging procedure (Petitgas et al., 2014) to generate maps (see online Supplementary Materials). Briefly, this procedure averages data by 0.25°× 0.25°block over a spatial grid spanning the study area, with the origin of the blocks being drawn at random in the lower left corner of the grid. The block-averaged data is similar to a kernel interpolation (Petitgas et al., 2014) . The mean density in the area surveyed every year during the integrated PELGAS survey (Fig. 1) was extracted from yearly maps to produce time series of relative density (see Section 2.5). Approximate 80% confidence bounds were computed assuming a lognormal distribution for densities.
Principal component analysis
Two Principal Component Analyses (PCA) were carried out with R v. 3.3.2 (R Core Team, 2016) on the regression coefficients estimated from the distance sampling analyses: one on the coefficients associated with abundance effects, and the other on those linked to detection. The aim was to summarize the multivariate coefficients from distance sampling models to a couple of dimensions to reveal the location of marine megafauna species in static environmental space. Bathymetric depth and slope, distance to shelf break and latitude are all covariates without substantial variations between years, yet they can often predict the distribution of marine megafauna at large spatial scales. Distribution patterns at the level of the marine megafauna community was investigated with PCA: since covariates were considered for relative abundance prediction in distance sampling models (Section 2.3), a PCA on estimated coefficients provided a summary of the environmental space. PCA did not allow investigating temporal variations since coefficients were assumed time-invariant.
Dynamic factor analysis
To reveal the trajectory of marine megafauna abundances between 2004 and 2016, we used a Dynamic Factor Analysis (DFA; Zuur et al., 2003; Holmes et al., 2012) . DFA aims at modelling a large panel of n time series of length T as a linear combination of a smaller number m of latent variables called 'factors'. These factors are common to all time series and are modelled as a random walk. They provide a concise description of the cross-sectional correlation pattern between the original time series. DFA is a data reduction technique adapted to short and non-stationary time series that seek to reveal the hidden commonalities between the latter. The DFA model with a single factor is: where z t is a n-vector of response data at time t,
is a n-vector of species-specific loading; and R is a residual n by n covariance matrix. Time series of the (geometric) average density for the 23 studied species were fitted with DFA using package 'MARSS' (Holmes et al., 2013) in statistical software R v. 3.3.2. Each time series was log-transformed ( = + * y y log( / 1 cv ) y 2 ), then z-scored (i.e. demeaned and standardized to have unit variance; Zuur et al., 2003) . The rationale to keep all species in the same DFA analysis was the following: were there any differences between broad taxonomic groups (seabirds and cetaceans), these would be evidenced by different latent factors. In order words, we expected a priori > m 1. Models with up to three common factors ( ∈ m [1: 3]) were tested. Two parsimonious structural assumptions with respect to the residual covariance matrix were tested: R was either assumed diagonal with equal variance and zero covariance, or non-diagonal with equal variance and equal covariance. Model selection was done using the Akaike Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc).
The analytical workflow used in this study is depicted in Fig. 2 .
Results
Survey effort ranged from a minimum of 3519 km in 2004 to a maximum of 6742 km in 2010 (annual mean ± standard deviation: 4960 ± 915 km). 34,342 segments were used in the distance sampling analyses. For each segment, the recorded number of the 23 most frequently sighted species of marine megafauna, including 6 cetacean and 17 bird species, was tallied (Table 1) . Cetaceans and seabirds most often detected were the Common Dophin (Delphinus delphis) and the Northern Gannet (Morus bassanus) respectively (Fig. 3A) . The effective strip halfwidth in average observation conditions was estimated from a halfnormal detection function for every studied species (Fig. 3B) . Effective strip half-width were overall less than 400 m for bird species, and less than 250 m for smaller-sized species; and between 450 and 800 m for cetaceans (Table 1) ) for Northern Gannets and Lesser BlackBacked Gulls (Larus fuscus). They were the lowest (< 0.001 ind per km 2 ) for European Shags, Minke Whales (Balaenoptera acutorostrata), Parasitic Skuas (Stercorarius parasiticus), Razorbills (Alca torda), Great Black-Backed Gulls (Larus maritimus), and Risso's Dolphins (Grampus griseus). Maps and detection functions are available in online Supplementary Figs. S1-S23 .
Results from the PCA on estimated coefficients of the distance sampling models are summarized on Fig. 5 . Increased Beaufort sea-state and observations from the vessel bridge had a negative effect on the detection of cetacean species (Fig. 5A) . Results with respect to bird species were less clear-cut: some species were more easily detected with increased Beaufort (Manx Shearwater Puffinus puffinus, Balearic Shearwater Puffinus mauretanicus, Common Tern Sterna hirundo, and Black Legged Kittiwake Rissa tridactyla). The detection of Northern Fulmars (Fulmar glacialis), Great Skuas (Catharacta skua) and Sandwich Terns (Sterna sandvicensis) was unaffected by Beaufort. The remaining seabird species were less frequently detected with increased Beaufort. Cetacean abundance increased in the Southern part of the Bay of Biscay (Fig. 5B ) and was associated with greater bathymetric depths (Striped Dolphin Stenella coeruleoalba, Bottlenose Dolphin Tursiops truncatus, Long-finned Pilot Whale Globicephala melas, Risso's Dolphin) and steeper bathymetric slopes (Common Dolphin, Minke Whale). Some seabird species were more abundant in the Northern part of the Bay of The DFA model with the smallest AICs included a single latent factor (Table 2, Fig. 6 ). This factor corresponded to a slightly increasing trend during the study period: the pattern was a decrease before 2008 and after 2011 with an increase between these two periods (Fig. 6) . Studied species fell into three distinct groups with respect to their patterns of change in relative abundance from 2004 to 2016. All cetacean species, as well as Razorbills, loaded positively on the common factor. Species which loaded negatively on the latent factor included Herring and Lesser Black-backed Gulls, the Parasitic Skua, the two Tern species, the European Storm Petrel (Hydrobates pelagicus) and the Northern Fulmar. The estimated loading for the most sighted species, the Northern Gannet, was close to zero, resulting in no trend over the study period. No trend was also evidenced for Balearic and Manx Shearwaters; Great Black-backed Gulls and Black-legged Kittiwakes; Great Cormorants (Phalacrocorax carbo) and European Shags; Common Murres and Great Skuas.
Discussion
We documented the relative abundance of the marine megafauna community in the Bay of Biscay over more than a decade. Our analysis relied first on using a common distance sampling model across the community of most sighted marine megafauna species in the Bay of Biscay; then on using exploratory statistical techniques such as PCA and DFA on the outputs of the first step (Fig. 2) .
To estimate relative abundance we used distance sampling modelling, which tackles the problem of detectability. Imperfect detection is an important source of variations in measurements (Yoccoz et al., 2001; Royle et al., 2004; Buckland et al., 2011; Monk, 2014) but was not addressed in previous investigations conducted in the Bay of Biscay (Kiszka et al., 2007; Hémery et al., 2007; Certain et al., 2008) . Distance sampling represents the state of the art methodology to estimate cetacean abundance (e.g. Hammond et al., 2013) , but its use with respect to seabirds (Barbraud and Thiebot, 2009; Ronconi and Burger, 2009 ) is more controversial. Concerns boil down to whether biased results may stem from unmet assumptions when attempting to correct for imperfect detection. Distance sampling analyses assume that all animals are detected on the transect line, radial distance and angle are measured without error; and animals are detected at their initial location Glennie et al., 2015) . However, these assumptions are unlikely to hold in practice. Perfect detection on the transect line is unlikely for diving animals. Radial distance and angle from the ship are difficult to ascertain for flying seabirds, introducing more measurement error compared to cetaceans and seabirds sitting on water. To mitigate this problem, the model of Royle et al. (2004) was preferred because it requires to bin distances into discrete classes (here between 5 and 10 depending on the number of detection for a given species, Table 1) instead of using the measured distances.
The relative speed of animals to that of the ship and animal movement can also introduce bias (Barbraud and Thiebot, 2009; Glennie et al., 2015) : bias may be more pronounced with seabird species as they can move faster than cetaceans. Consequently, only effort with ship speed above 8 knots (approx. 15 km per hour) was retained, and animals attracted to or following the ship were systematically excluded. There are however no easy fix to these biases once a line transect survey is completed (Glennie et al., 2015) . No correction for known biases (e.g. availability bias, attraction) was attempted in this study. Foregoing such corrections mean bias in estimates, but it also means an increased precision (Schmidt et al., 2017) , which is also important to detect change. Because our focus was on variations in relative abundance only, we traded bias for precision and assumed any bias in data sampling and analyses would be constant over the study period. To substantiate this assumption, the same model specification was used across all studied species. Nevertheless, with respect to sampling, the effective strip half-width estimated for seabirds (< 400 m) are plausible and comparable to previous empirical studies on similarly sized species (e.g. Barbraud and Thiebot, 2009) . In order to avoid overconfident claims, and because our primary aim was to document the community pattern of relative variations in marine megafauna abundance, we used a common distance sampling model for all studied species, followed by multivariate statistics suited for exploratory analyses (Fig. 2) .
To describe the marine megafauna in the Bay of Biscay, PCAs were performed on the regression coefficients estimated from fitted distance sampling models (Figs. 2 and 5 ). These coefficients summarized the effects of observation conditions (Beaufort sea state and platform height) and static physiographic features of the environment on the detection and abundance of marine megafauna in the Bay of Biscay. With respect to marine megafauna abundance, the two first PCA axes can be interpreted as reflecting a latitudinal and offshore gradient respectively (Fig. 5B) . Overall, cetacean species were more abundant in the Southern part of the Bay of Biscay, and some bird species, such as Black-legged Kittiwakes, Great Black-backed Gulls, Razorbills, Northern Fulmars or Manx Shearwaters were more abundant in the Northern part. The latter result reflect how the core breeding range of these latter species is further north to the Bay of Biscay (Heaney et al., 2002; Hémery et al., 2007) . Although PCA provided a description of the main environmental features affecting marine megafauna in the Bay of Biscay, it could not describe temporal changes. The description provided was limited however to the static environmental covariates included in distance sampling analyses (Fig. 2) . Incorporating dynamic features (e.g. primary production, sea level anomalies) could provide further insight but was beyond the scope of this study.
To investigate temporal changes, we used another ordination technique: a DFA at the community level of marine megafauna in the Bay of Biscay. Because our purpose was descriptive, no environmental covariates were included in DFA, but abundance time series were first obtained from distance sampling analyses that relied on environmental covariates (Fig. 2) . DFA was performed on species with different feeding ecology, including contact dipping, plunge-diving, shallowdiving or deep-diving species. Surprisingly, a single factor model had the greatest support (Table 2, Fig. 6 ). Factor loadings for cetaceans, as well as that of Razorbills, were all positive. For Razobills, our results are coherent with those of Le Rest et al. (2016) who evidenced from aerial surveys an increased in abundance of auks between the winters of 2001-2002 and 2011-2012 after the Erika oil spill in the Bay of Biscay in December 1999. Species with negative factor loadings included Arctic, Sandwich and Common Terns, and Herring and Lesser BlackBacked Gulls: their relative abundance had decreased over the study period. This overall negative trajectory in relative abundance in the Bay of Biscay is consistent with trends of seabirds breeding in the United Kingdom (JNCC, 2016), north to the Bay of Biscay. Relative abundance of European Storm Petrels in the Bay of Biscay decreased over the study period, which is consistent with the at-sea survey results of Hémery et al. (2007) . Finally, one third of the studied species, including the most commonly detected species, the Northern Gannet, was not well described by the common factor (Fig. 6 ). More complex DFA could accommmodate more time-series at the expense of parsimony (Table 2) . Short time series may partly explain why a one factor model was best supported by the data. Time-series in this study nevertheless spanned more than a decade, which corresponds to the minimum period recommended by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature to assess change in abundance (IUCN, 2010) .
Capitalizing on the PELGAS spring surveys, which exemplifies the strength of an integrated ecosystemic campaign (Shephard et al., 2015) , we documented variations in relative abundance of marine megafauna over more than a decade. PELGAS surveys allowed consistency in both data acquisition and quality; which in turn allowed studying the community-level patterns of change in the Bay of Biscay. Of the 23 species included, one third exhibited an increase, another third a decrease; and the last third no overall change in relative abundance between 2004 and 2016. The taxonomic and functional breadth covered by the studied species make it unlikely that all species were subjected to the same pressures. We thus documented a community-level pattern that may not hold for every individual species. That our focus was here pattern-orientated should not distract from the fact that data collected on PELGAS span all trophic levels (Doray et al., this issue) . Process-based analyses to elucidate drivers of changes can be undertaken, but required first a common data format (Petitgas et al., this issue) .
Because integrated surveys such as PELGAS collect data across the different nodes (e.g. basal: phytoplankton; intermediate: small pelagic fish; and apical: marine top predators) of marine food webs, they allow correlating patterns with processes and impacts. Inferences on processes are needed to meet the requirement of the ecosystem approach embodied in MSFD. The MSFD is not limited to monitoring change in marine ecosystems, but also aims to address, and eventually remove, the pressures whose impact on ecosystems prevent to reach or maintain "Good Environmental Status". Implementing effective measures requires, however, a monitoring programme calibrated to document and detect changes over time. This study was a stepping stone towards fulfilling the ambitious goals of the MSFD with respect to monitoring marine megafauna in the Bay of Biscay. In particular, the trajectory in relative abundance estimated by DFA at the community level (Fig. 6 ) can complement absolute abundance estimates. For example, absolute abundance estimates for cetacean species in the Bay of Biscay are collected every 10 (Hammond et al., 2013) or 6 years (Laran et al., 2017) . Because the integrated PELGAS survey is annual, it can inform both on relative abundance variations between two distant dedicated surveys, and on progress towards "Good Environmental Status".
